Anti-Gravity Pressure Reduction Mattresses
The Seafoam Series
The Seafoam Comfort PR Mattress
Two-sided high-density, ultra-soft polyurethane virgin foam provides excellent pressure management for
Stage II Moderate Risk / Prevention patients. A specially formulated polyurethane-coated nylon ticking
helps reduce heat build up, relieves shearing and resists staining. Durable, easy to clean nylon cover is
stain-resistant and flame retardant. Sturdy foam rails support the perimeter of the mattress to help
prevent patient fall-out.
Model # SC 1822-75
Model # SC 1822-80
Model # SC 1822-84

Seafoam Comfort PR
Seafoam Comfort PR
Seafoam Comfort PR

35” x 75”
35” x 80”
35” x 84”

The Seafoam Convoluted LP Mattress
Designed for effective pressure management for the general population, this is the economical
workhorse of the healthcare industry. Primarily for Stage I Low Risk / Prevention patients, top
and bottom layers are of ultra-soft, convoluted, egg-crate foam that significantly reduces
interface pressure. These layers eliminate use of costly foam or gel overlays and provide
savings in both maintenance and replacement costs. A specially formulated polyurethanecoated nylon ticking helps reduce heat build up, relieves shearing and resists staining. Durable,
easy to clean nylon cover is stain-resistant and flame retardant.
Model # CV 1518-75
Model # CV 1518-80
Model # CV 1518-84

Seafoam Convoluted LP
Seafoam Convoluted LP
Seafoam Convoluted LP

35” x 75”
35” x 80”
35” x 84”

The Seafoam Economy LP Mattress
This is an economical replacement mattress ideal for home care use. The Seafoam Economy
LP Mattress offers a one-piece design enabling use on either side for extended life of the
mattress. A softer polyurethane foam core provides patient support with pressure reduction
benefits to patients at moderate or low-risk for decubitis ulcers.
Model # SC1228-75
Model # SC1228-80
Model # SC1228-84

Seafoam Economy LP 35” x 75”
Seafoam Economy LP 35” x 80”
Seafoam Economy LP 35” x 84”

All Seafoam mattresses are manufactured with a fire barrier system to meet compliance
with Federal Open Flame Standard CPCS 16 CFR Part 1633, California Technical
Bulletin #129 and the NFPA Life Safety Code #101

